
 
                                                       
 
 

Mater Dei Community 
St. Lawrence Chapel 

110 State Street  
Harrisburg, Pa 17101 

 

~ Home of Harrisburg’s Traditional Latin Mass~ 
Priestly Fraternity of Saint Peter 

 
 

+ CLERGY + 
Chaplain: Fr. Gregory Eichman, FSSP           Asst. Chaplain: Fr. Michael Flick, FSSP 

 

April 10, 2016 + Second Sunday after Easter 
 
 
 
  

Liturgical Calendar & Daily Mass intentions this week: 
 
 

 Sunday              April 10, 2016                      2nd Sunday after Easter                  I Class                       
   -8:00 am                                                Intentions of Christina Stoner 
              -10:00 am Sung Mass                                                                                   Pro Populo / For the People   

               Monday            April 11, 2016                St. Leo the Great                 III Class  
    -7:10 am                                                           Dennis & Laura Jamouneau rb Jeff Jamouneau 

 Tuesday             April 12, 2016                  Feria                                           IV Class   
                          -7:10 am                                                                                Lydia Grace Kadar-Kallen rb  
                                      Michael & Kimberlee Kadar-Kallen
  
 Wednesday        April 13, 2016            St. Hermenegild                         III Class                       
   -7:30 pm                                                                                                            Trudy Stoner rb Chuck & Chris Stoner 
                
 Thursday           April 14, 2016                         St. Justin                                                                    III Class  
   -7:10 am                                                                                      Alex & Dona DiSanto rb Anthony DiSanto 

                  
 Friday                April 15, 2016                         Feria                                                            IV Class   
   -7:10 am                                                                                                +Robert & Roberta Aldrich rb the Jones family 
   -5:30 pm          Morgan K. Donovan rb Martha M. Pavlick 
  
 Saturday            April 16, 2016                     Saturday of Our Lady                 IV Class                           
   -9:00am                     Christina Stoner rb Sr. Mary Catherine Rose Giacobbe 

 Sunday              April 17, 2016                      2nd Sunday after Easter                  I Class                       
   -8:00 am                                                Pro Populo / For the People     
              -10:00 am Sung Mass                                                                       Joel Chute rb Mater Dei Community   

                                         
   

 
 
 
 
 
 
   

Fr.Gregory Eichman, FSSP, Chaplain            Mr. Jonathan Kadar-Kallen, Organist  
 Phone :Voice Mail (717) 889-4217                             Mary Ann Vigilante, Secretary 
        Fr. Michael Flick, FSSP, Asst. Chaplain                                 Website:  MaterDeiPA.com      
              Email: info@hbglatinmass.com 
                          
        
                                                                         

Sacraments 

Confessions: 25 minutes prior to each Mass    Baptisms:    Arrange 1 month in advance 
    Marriages: Arrange at least 6 months in advance 

http://www.art.com/products/p12061431-sa-i1507676/giovanni-battista-salv-madonna-and-child.htm?sOrig=CAT&sOrigID=0&dimVals=0&ui=01434BF34899417595B4D121F9324E6F&searchstring=madonna+and+child&SSK=madonna+and+child


Coffee and Donuts 

If you are visiting from another parish you are wel-
come to join us after the 10:00AM Mass for coffee 
and donuts.  Access via the door on the side alley. 
 

Easter Duty 

Every Catholic has the obligation to receive Com-
munion at least once per year during Eastertide, 
which continues through Trinity Sunday.  In addi-
tion every Catholic is required to go to confession at 
least once per year.  Confessions are heard before 
each Mass. 

 
Youth Group - Jeopardy Night 

Our Youth Group will meet in the Parish Hall at St. 
Lawrence on Saturday, April 16th, 6PM - 9PM.  The 
Youth Group is open to young people ages 13 - 18.  
For more information contact us at 
youthgroup@materdeipa.com  
 

Adoration - Friday & Saturday 

Reminder: We now have Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament Friday evening 6:15 - 7:15pm, and Satur-
day morning 8:00 - 9:00am. 
 

Sunday Movie Fundraiser 

To kick off Jackson Rainey’s Trail Life Freedom 
Project, (Renovating the Library) he is having a 
Sunday Movie Fundraiser and information session 
after both Masses today. The movie, The 13th Day, 
will be shown in the Knights of Columbus class-
room. The 13th Day is the story of the three children 
in Fatima, Portugal. 
 
Admission is free, but donations to the project will 
be greatly appreciated.  Pretzel sandwiches will also 
be sold in the social hall following 10:00 Mass as a 
lunch option or for anyone who would like to pur-
chase them. 
 

Mother’s Day Novena 

In a few weeks we will have Mother’s Day Mass 
novena cards in the back of church.  You will be 
able to fill out a card and place it in the collection 
basket with your intentions.  Then, beginning on 
Mother’s Day, May 8, we will offer a novena of 
Masses for these intentions. 

Sunday Collection — april 3 

Offertory 
Weekly Operating Budget 

Difference 
 

Lenten Appeal Current Total 
Goal 

Still Needed 
 

Total Attendance 

  $4,324 
  $3,842 
  $   482 
 

  $9,340 
$10,000 
$     660 
       
       265 

The Devout Soul Ought with the Whole 

Heart to Yearn After Union with 

Christ 

 
Who shall grant unto me, O Lord, that I may find Thee 
alone, and open all my heart unto Thee, and enjoy Thee 
as much as my soul desireth; and that no man may 
henceforth look upon me, nor any creature move me or 
have respect unto me, but Thou alone speak unto me 
and I unto Thee, even as beloved is wont to speak unto 
beloved, and friend to feast with friend? For this do I 
pray, this do I long for, that I may be wholly united 
unto Thee, and may withdraw my heart from all created 
things, and by means of Holy Communion and frequent 
celebration may learn more and more to relish heavenly 
and eternal things. Ah, Lord God, when shall I be en-
tirely united and lost in Thee, and altogether forgetful 
of myself? Thou in me, and I in Thee; even so grant 
that we may in like manner continue together in one. 
 
Verily Thou art my Beloved, the choicest among ten 
thousand, in whom my soul delighteth to dwell all the 
days of her life. Verily Thou art my Peacemaker, in 
Whom is perfect peace and true rest, apart from Whom 
is labour and sorrow and infinite misery. Verily Thou 
art a God that hidest Thyself, and Thy counsel is not 
with the wicked, but Thy Word is with the humble and 
the simple. O how sweet, O Lord, is Thy spirit, who 
that Thou mightest manifest Thy sweetness towards 
Thy children, dost vouchsafe to refresh them with the 
bread which is full of sweetness, which cometh down 
from heaven. Verily there is no other nation so great, 
which hath its gods drawing nigh to them, as Thou, our 
God, art present unto all Thy faithful ones, unto whom 
for their daily solace, and for lifting up their heart unto 
heaven, Thou givest Thyself for their food and delight. 
 
For what other nation is there so renowned as the 
Christian people? Or what creature is so beloved under 
heaven as the devout soul to which God entereth in, 
that he may feed it with His glorious flesh? O unspeak-
able grace! O wonderful condescension! O immeasura-
ble love specially bestowed upon men! But what re-
ward shall I give unto the Lord for this grace, for chari-
ty so mighty? There is nothing which I am able to pre-
sent more acceptable than to give my heart altogether 
unto God, and to join it inwardly to Him. Then all my 
inward parts shall rejoice, when my soul shall be per-
fectly united unto God. 
 
Then shall He say unto me, “If thou wilt be with Me, I 
will be with thee.” And I will answer Him, “Vouchsafe, 
O Lord, to abide with me, I will gladly be with Thee; 
this is my whole desire, even that my heart be united 
unto Thee.” 
 

Imitation of Christ, Bk 3, Chapter 13 

Weekly Announcements 

mailto:youthgroup@materdeipa.com

